Decision

2012/220
Applications for consultative status and requests for reclassification received from non-governmental organizations

At its 41st plenary meeting, on 23 July 2012, the Economic and Social Council decided:

(a) To grant consultative status to the following one hundred and twenty-nine non-governmental organizations:

Special consultative status

A la Vista! Communication Sociale
Abiodun Adebayo Welfare Foundation
ACT Alliance — Action by Churches Together
Afghan Poverty Relief
AIDS Healthcare Foundation
All India Christian Council
Alliance for Africa
Alzheimer’s Disease International — International Federation of Alzheimer’s Disease and Related Disorders Societies
Apne Aap Women Worldwide (India) Trust
Architects for Peace
Asabe Shehu Yar’Adua Foundation
Asociación para el Desarrollo “Foro Rural Mundial”
Association for Social and Environmental Development
Association of the Indigenous Peoples in the Ryukyus
Autism Speaks
Autonomous Women’s Center
Beit Issie Shapiro — Amutat Avi
Bridges of Hope Project
British Overseas NGOs for Development
Center for International Human Rights
Central British Fund for World Jewish Relief
Centro UNESCO di Firenze
Children of Peru Foundation
Climate Action Network Association
Concordis International Trust
Conseil des jeunes congolais de l’étranger
Corporación Excelencia en la Justicia
Corporación para la Investigación, el Desarrollo Sostenible y la Promoción Social
Cubrafti
Deutsche Model United Nations
Doctors Worldwide
Eagle Eyes Association for Afghan Displaced Youth
Earth Child Institute
Ecoagriculture International
Edmund Rice International
Education For Employment Foundation
Elizabeth Glaser Pediatric AIDS Foundation
Federación de Mujeres Progresistas
Federación Española de Mujeres Directivas Ejecutivas Profesionales y Empresarias
Fondation pour l’étude des relations internationales et du développement
Fondation Yves Rocher
Fondazione Don Carlo Gnocchi
Food and Water Watch
Forest Stewardship Council
Foundation for GAIA
Foundation for Global Sports Development
France terre d’asile
Global Hope Network International
Globethics.net Foundation
Grassroots Leadership
Hindu Council of New Zealand
Human Rights Association for Community Development in Assiut
Human Rights Now
ICT for Peace Foundation
Initiative for Environment, Health and Social Development
Institute of Asian Culture and Development
International AIDS Society
International Circle of Faith Chaplaincy Corps
International Council on Clean Transportation
International Federation of Anti-Leprosy Associations
International Human Rights and Anti-Corruption Society
International Legal Foundation
International Organization for Victim Assistance
International Partners in Mission
International Risk Governance Council
International Senior Lawyers Project
Islands First
Japan Council against Atomic and Hydrogen Bombs (Gensuikyo)
Japanese Association for the Right to Freedom of Speech
KARP
Kejibaus
Kerman Raad
Krityanand UNESCO Club Jamshedpur
Land is Life
Mali Rising Foundation
Manavata
Movement for the Protection of the African Child
Mundo sin Guerras
National Engineers Week Foundation
National Forum “Alternatives, Practice, Initiatives”
Noble Institution for Environmental Peace
Oidhaco, Bureau international des droits humains — action Colombie
Organisation technique européenne du pneumatique et de la jante
Pacific Disability Forum
Peace Operation Training Institute
Peacemaker Corps Foundation
Plataforma Portuguesa para os Direitos das Mulheres
Population Connection
Programme on Women’s Economic, Social and Cultural Rights
Promocom
Quaker Earthcare Witness
Rainforest Partnership
Restless Development
Restoration and Healing
Rural Development Organization
Rural Women Empowerment and Life Improvement Association
Sakyadhita
Scalabrini International Migration Network
Scottish Association for Mental Health
Sigma Theta Tau, National Honorary Society of Nursing
Singapore Institute of International Affairs
Sir William Beveridge Foundation
Somali Women Civil War Survivors
Sri Swami Madhavananda World Peace Council
Stichting Foundation Management EEAC
Stichting Global Reporting Initiative
Stichting Spanda
Stiftung Brot fuer Alle
Swisscontact, Schweizerische Stiftung für technische Entwicklungszusammenarbeit
Tabitha Cumi Foundation
U.S. Green Building Council
Unnayan Onneshan
UPR Info
US Human Rights Network
VDE Prüf und Zertifizierungsinstitut
Vienna Economic Forum
Wahine Maori Queensland
Women and Children First UK
Women Deliver
Women’s Global Network for Reproductive Rights
World Habitat Foundation
World Hunger Education Service
World Space Week Association
World Welfare Association
Worldwide Palliative Care Alliance
Young Men’s Hebrew Association of the City of New York

Roster

Hands of Love Group System
Widows for Peace Through Democracy
(b) To reclassify the following non-governmental organization from special to general consultative status:

Family Health International

c) To note that the Committee decided to take note of the change of name of the following seven non-governmental organizations:

Aid the Children Network (special, 2011) to International Institute for Child Protection
International Association of Mayors of Northern Cities (Roster, 1997) to World Winter Cities Association for Mayors
International Catholic Union of the Press (special, 1951) to International Catholics Organisation of the Media
International Iron and Steel Institute (Roster, 1978) to World Steel Association
Isfahan Minority Rights and Development (special, 2011) to Isfahan Human Rights and Development Organization
RICS Foundation (special, 2003) to Royal Institution of Chartered Surveyors
Sudan Association for Combating Landmines (special, 2007) to JASMAR Human Security Organization
d) To note that the Committee took note of the quadrennial reports of the following one hundred fifty-one non-governmental organizations:\footnote{The reports listed are for the period 2007-2010, with the exception of 30 organizations that reported on other periods, as indicated in the list with the dates in parentheses.}

Association marocaine pour la promotion de la femme rurale (2006-2009)
AARP
Action Health Incorporated
African Association of Education for Development
Agencia Latinoamericana de Información (2006-2009)
American Conservative Union
Amicale marocaine des handicapés
Asia Pacific Women’s Watch
Asian Non-Governmental Organizations Coalition for Agrarian Reform and Rural Development
Asian Women’s Human Rights Council
Asociación Cubana de las Naciones Unidas
Associação Nacional das Empresarias
Association d’aide aux enfants cancéreux
Association internationale des régions francophones
Association marocaine des droits humains
Azerbaijan Women and Development Centre (2006-2009)
Canadian Research Institute for the Advancement of Women (2006-2009)
Caribbean Medical Association
Centre féminin pour la promotion du développement (2006-2009)
Centre for Environment and Sustainable Development (India)
Centro de Estudios Sobre la Juventud
Citizens’ Rights Protection Society
Civil Resource Development and Documentation Centre
Comité national d’action pour les droits de l’enfant et de la femme (2006-2009)
Commission africaine des promoteurs de la santé et des droits de l’homme
Commission nationale des femmes travailleuses de Guinée
Community-Based Rehabilitation Network (South Asia)
Concern Worldwide US
Confederación Latinoamericana de Cooperativas de Ahorro y Crédito
Conseil international du sport militaire
Coordination immigrés du sud du monde
Credo-Action
DEVNET Association
Du pain pour chaque enfant
Economists for Peace and Security
Environmental Women’s Assembly
Espace Afrique International
Euromontana
European Centre for Law and Justice
European Union of Women (2006-2009)
EUROSOLAR Turkey (2006-2009)
Family Welfare Foundation of India
Federal Union of European Nationalities
Federation for Women and Family Planning
Federation of Associations of Former International Civil Servants
Focus on the Family (Canada) Association
Foundation for Aboriginal and Islander Research Action Aboriginal
Corporation
Freedom House (2003-2006)
Fundación Diagrama — Intervención Psicosocial
Global Housing Foundation (2006-2009)
Groupement d’appui aux initiatives économiques des femmes
Handicap International
Hawa Society for Women (2006-2009)
HelpAge International
Helsinki Foundation for Human Rights
Howard Center for Family, Religion and Society
Human Rights Council of Australia
Indian Association of Parliamentarians on Population and Development
Indigenous and Peasant Coordinator of Communal Agroforestry
Indigenous People of Africa Coordinating Committee (2006-2009)
Innu Council of Nitassinan (2005-2008)
International Association Against Torture
International Association for Women’s Mental Health (2006-2009)
International Association of Peace Foundations
International Black Women for Wages for Housework
International Bureau for Children’s Rights
International Commission for Distance Education
International Council on Human Rights Policy
International Federation for Hydrocephalus and Spina Bifida
International Federation of Medical Students’ Associations
International Federation of Training and Development Organizations (2006-2009)
International Forestry Students Association (2006-2009)
International Institute for the Rights of the Child
International Institute of Humanitarian Law
International Multiracial Shared Cultural Organization
International Muslim Women’s Union
International Network for Small and Medium Sized Enterprises
International Petroleum Industry Environmental Conservation Association
International Rescue Committee
International Union for Land Value Taxation and Free Trade
International Union of Latin Notariat
Inter-Press Service International Association
Islamic Human Rights Commission
José Martí Cultural Society (2006-2009)
Katimavik
Kongres Wanita Indonesia (2006-2009)
Leadership for Environment and Development (2006-2009)
Leonard Cheshire Disability (2006-2009)
Ligue internationale contre le racisme et l’antisémitisme
Local Initiatives Program
Madre
Mamta: Health Institute for Mother and Child (2006-2009)
Mandat International
Marmara Group Strategic and Social Research Foundation (2006-2009)
Mercy Corps International (2006-2009)
Millennium Institute
Mumbai Educational Trust
National Children’s and Youth Law Centre
National Right to Life Educational Trust Fund
Network Movement for Justice and Development
New Seminary
Non-Aligned Students and Youth Organization
Non-Governmental Ecological Vernadsky Foundation
Nord-Sud XXI
Norwegian Forum for Environment and Development
Order of St. John
Organisation internationale pour la réduction des catastrophes (2006-2009)
Organization for Industrial, Spiritual and Cultural Advancement International
Organization of Islamic Capitals and Cities
Oxfam Novib
Palakkad District Consumers Association
Pan Pacific and South-East Asia Women’s Association of Thailand
Pathfinder International
Peace Action
Prison Fellowship International
Pro Dignitate Foundation of Human Rights (2006-2009)
PROSALIS: Projecto de Saúde em Lisboa
(e) To close without prejudice consideration of the requests for consultative status made by the following twenty-two non-governmental organizations after those organizations had failed, after three reminders over the course of two consecutive sessions of the Committee, to respond to queries posed to them by the Committee:

AIDS Accountability International
Asia Journalist Association
Cambodian League for the Promotion and Defense of Human Rights
Canterio International for Sustainable Development
Catholic Fund for Overseas Development
Egyptian Association for Dissemination and Development of Legal Awareness
Fahamu Trust
GAiN International
ImageMagica
Indira Gandhi National Foundation
International Covenant for the Protection of Journalists
International public organization “Sovereign Knightly Order of Christ the Savior”
JustWorld International
Kazakhstan Criminological Association
Management Sciences for Health
Maria and Liberdade Foundation
Mines Action Canada
Northern Alberta Alliance on Race Relations Society
Royal Society of Chemistry
SKG Sangha
Trustees of Boston University
United Planet Corporation